January/February
Theme: Friends
In Search of Truth Bible Lessons: A Study of Biblical Friendships

March/April
Theme: Praise Him, Praise Him
In Search of Truth Bible Lessons: Songs of the Bible
Article Deadline: January 15, 2019

May/June
Theme: Family Matters
In Search of Truth Bible Lessons: The Royal Family —What Must I Do?
Article Deadline: February 1, 2019

July/August
Theme: Responsible Communication—The Power of My Words
In Search of Truth Bible Lessons: Great Sermons of the Bible
Article Deadline: March 15, 2019

September/October
Theme: And the Last Shall Be First
In Search of Truth Bible Lessons: A Study of Servanthood
Article Deadline: May 1, 2019

November/December
Theme: Keep the Home Fires Burning
In Search of Truth Bible Lessons: Passion and Zeal for Local Church Work
Article Deadline: July 1, 2019

Submission is not a guarantee of publishing. We accept fiction, non-fiction, and poetry submissions relating to the listed themes, as well as other topics. Please see page 64 of the January/February issue of Christian Woman for detailed submission information.